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When you have bought $25
worth of goods in cash

AT n KL COLLINS',
From kthe day you take his

"Punch Card."

trict and do battle until the sun
shall set on that auxious Novem-
ber day with that same spirit which
possessed the French soldier, as he
lay wounded and bleeding on l he
battlefield, drenched with the best
blood of the French Republics life
was beard to cry, "They fle my
life has made us free; my life has
saved my fatherVhome."

Joe Adams spoke to a small gath-

ering of Indians at Birdtown last
Friday and Big Cove Saturday.
His visit was unexpected, notice
was only sent out the day before.

(Continued from forth page
cess and in their maddening bart-erin-gs

to the money interests in the
state, they have bad little concern
for our homeg and pur firesides.

Democracy has but one platform
and that is that this is a white mans
country, and by the white men it
must, it will, it shall be ruled. It
has but one o?her essential plank,
and that is that N-rt- Carolina
shall have an economical adminis-
tration of state aff tire, and no such
legislature as the last, which fO dis-

graced the fair name of pur state. I
cannot blame you for that blush of
shame and mortification comes to
yonVhonest checka,for the history of
North Carolina is your history and
mine, and we are partB of it insep
arable.

U GET CHOICEYD

Nice line of Books frets
Any of thenx are worth
$4.00. Besides, you have

Tie largest and best stock et goods to select froa ttls Hit IsitTtlle

Compare otxr jgoods,
Gret oulx prices,
and xr& will rislc tzsults.

J. MWVch, proprietor of the
Entella took in the Bryan speak-in-g

at Arfieville. v
R. L. Patterson is taking-u- and

loading Pender'a sawmill on Scotts
Creek this wee. -

Mre. J. R. Snow went up ti hear
nd see Bryan Wednes day, return-

ing ou the afternoon train.
Many estimates were made as to

the number who went to hear Bry-
an, they ran up into thousand.

J. T. Cunningham, of .Almond,
nominee for County Commissioner
went up Asheville to see and
hear DemocracyVgrearieader "

A. H. Hayes of WbiftW return-
ed Tues-la- from Richmond where
he had been to sell a couple of ear
loads of cattb. He says be did fair-
ly well with th?m.

John Hall of West Mill, Macon
County was a pilgrim to AsheviTle
Wednesday to see and hear Bryan,
the champion of the people's rights
and the silver cause.

vVord comes from all quarters
that the neatest and most satifacto-r- y

dye for coloring the beard a
brown or black is -- Buckinghom's
dye for the Whiske s.

We were pleased to meet on the
train yesterday, r S. Smith who's
residtnt architect for Vanderbu'lt's
Palace. He has a card iD this issue
which you are invited to examine
when you think of building.

R. L. Leatherwood, T. D. & D.G
Bryson, J. R. Snow, W. F. Cooper
Sheriff J. F. Teague, J. H. Everett
S. T. Beck, W. T Conley, J. H.Dit-mor- e

J. S. and A. H. Elmore were
among the pilgrims in behalfof sil-

ver .Wednesday, to hear Bryan.

The Asheville Woodworking Co.,
Manufacturers building
including

Doors, Sa.s3n, BlindHj
Mouldings, Mantels, Stairwork,

Public Buildings, School Houses, Banks and
Stores a

fjz do the highest
lower grades to stxit c

3end for estimates.

THE ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING-- CO.,

A. M FUY

X. c.
,Crrv.

and the inveotigd- -
"'
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Day or Night.

jl'teague, iM.d.

Whittikr, N. C.

ksiflAN AND SCIIGECOI.

j't attention to all calls.pve prom

lirht.

fw". A. Sprinkle,
Dentist.

Y KILTER N. C.
. ii , .

V,i,t nKi iili'iii to an cans in town or
i.itrv.

BS.WORK AND PRICES
.ANTI'ED. OO

Hotels.
EN-TEL--

LA.

NEAR DEPOT.

3ryson City, ! 1ST. C.
.New management Newly furnished,

wnilUDilationH for commercial men.

W reasonable.

J.M.Welch, Proprietor
r

Drummer's Home,

prgtson City, IN". C.
Clean rooms and the btst fare.

mm, tl,"0 per d;iy.
VV. F. CooPer, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTFL.
Court Square,

AslIEVIIXE, N. C.

81.00 a Day.
Kctitivd and refurnished since it was

Hunied out. and is now equal to any
-- .iki house in the city.

II Mclnturff, Propictor

Bryson Hotel,
. Andrews, N.O.

Run. E. Liryson, Propietor.
Location pet left, Table the bcs
F n e summer residence in "West

i'h N'-rtl- i Carolina.

NATIONAL HOTEL

WAYNESVILLE,
N. C.

Kai. s 1.50 a day. Good fare and nice
oius. Poli'e attention to all.

R S SMITH,

ARCHITECT- -

r.! a(,on .Brii.iiNo, Pattox Ave.
Thone 2S3.

Abbeville, N. C- -

i'". Vox m.

The secretary of the Elkhart Carrlas
mi Harness Mftf. Co., of Elkhart, lnd.,

informs us that their prices will be lower

ti-- r readers not to purchase anything in
he line of carriages, wagons, bicycles or

harness nntil they have sent 4 cents in
sumps to pay jwstaae on their 113 page
raialofrue. We advise the readers of this
Vapor to remember his suggestion.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

--J bet
trtry

of -i

PATENTS
CLARK. DEEMER A CO

the rwder. of thto ff" "yKud
ktTOED nun roMiM pw--
E5T8 oulckly Pcar flZJSr

-- :o-
W-Don'-

tlet

yoorsubacriptio:. 1 pvronr
subscription r expire with thedate aftervour name. Renew itg

ai yourself thi. question. -- Have I paidmy newspaper subscription?"

R. J. Canningham of Needmore
went to see Bryan at Aebeville.

Blank Summons, Warrants, Cer-
tificates, tc. for sale at The Times
office. .

- E. (X. ijarr of Keedmore was. u
mong the Bryanites at Asheville
Wednesday: - -

Miss Susan Hyde of Whittier
Bpent Sunday with her cousin Mrs.
A. J. Franklin.

Blank -- Deeds, Mortgage Deeds
end Chattle Mortgages for sale at
The Times office.

Hon.R.L. Leatherwood is attend-
ing Haywood Superior Court at
Wayntsville this week.

QDONT worry your neighbor by
borrowing his paper, eubscribj and
pay for your own.

Yes, we are sending the Thrice-- a

week New York Word and the
Times one year for 81.50.

''Money To Loan. at 6 per cent
iLtenst on five years ti:ne. Apply
to M. L. Holcomb', Waynesviile
N. C.

Hon. Richmond Pearson left here
Monday for Cherokee and the west,
leturning Wednesday on his way
to Asheville.

Hon. Richmond Pearson came
dowu Saturday uight and spent
Sunday in and around town,a guest
,i the Entel a.

The Thrice-a-wee- k world pub
lished in New York City and The
Times will be sent to any address,
oae year for 81.50.

We take the due biil of any mer
chant in town lor subscription.'
Carry him j'our produce and b.iug
us his due bill.

Wm Herrel! has moved his fam

ily to Silver Mine, where he can be

with them while hauling the lum-

ber from Patton's mill.

A. B. Allison and L. L. Man--

joined the silver army on its route
to hear and see our next president

at Asheville Wednesday. .

David Noble, Lumber Inspector
for the Whit ier Lumber Co., re

turned Saturday night from a visit

to his home in New York City.

We are tired of p ditlcs and much
disposed to cease the editorial dis-

cussion ol tliem in The Times Bry-

an, Joe Adms and a democratic
legis ature holds us in suspense.

OASTOXIXA.
Tit fiO-- 7 - It n

A Xfiw Neat Well L'ehted Pho

tograph gallery, built on modern
imnrjved plan. To an Arttst who

will PAY the rent, it will be rent
ed at a low rale, no couip tition,
Apply at this office

Col. J. G. Tatham, J. S. Meronry

of the Scout, Att.) Hen Posey,im
es Cooper ,of Cooper & Woodbury

and several others of Murphy pass-

ed Tuesday en route for Asheville

and the Bryan speaking.

1,000 lbs Ginsaug Wanted, for

which I will pay 83.00 er ft dry,
or 75 cents per ft green. One-ha- lf of

i he above prices paid m Cash, the
balance in goods ai Cash prices.

J. S. E.more.

Dr. J. M. Candler of Dillsboro

came down Tuesday evening, later
we noticed him with him with Hon

J. A. Franks Independent candi

date for the Legislature, but don't
know that that meant anything.

Z. V. Welch, U. S. Store keeper

Ganger at The Tunnel Distillery,

whirh the collector says is the best
fitted in his district, went up to

Asheville Wednesday to tase in tne
vi it of our next President WTm.

j Bryan.

j Wanted, a reliable lady or gentle

t lts.uJa win voce fnr fnr
sKetftble Toilet Soaps and Pure

, - u: Til

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-

tion ud permits food to ferment and putrtfy In
tbe stomach. Then follow dlzziarss, headache.

Mood?
insomnia, nervousness, and,
if not relieved, bilious fever li" 1 1
or blood poisoning. Hood's III 5
FUls stimulate the stomach, w
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, coi
t tipauon, etc. 25 cents, sow dv ail aruitgisu.
The only Fills to take with iiooa $i Sarsaparilla.

Tlie University.

36 Teachers, 534 Students, Tu-tio- n

8G0. a ye.:r, Board 88. (E;ght
dollars) a month, three Full Col
lege Courses, three Brief Courses,
Law School, Medical School, Sum-

mer School lor Teachers, Scholar
ships and loans lor the needy,

Address Presideut Winston!
Chapel Hill N. c.

TIRED MOTHERS find help
SarsaDaril la. which irivea

them pure blood, a good appetite and
new and needed STRENGTH.

Subscribe for
The Times, $1 a year.

State Kormal and Industrial School

Departments" well equipped, 27
students, besides

practice school
...

of 97 -pupils 930 niatricu
ila"" opening m

Inn j f ...fitnniinfltion Dt. conntv spat Ann-iiK-t Int. to till
free.tu;tion vacancies in dormitories. Ap--
plication should be made before July 25

to eoter the examination. No free tuition
eiceP' to "Plants signing a pledge to
become teachers. Annual axpenses of free- -

tuition students boarding in dormitories,
$!J0, tuition paying studehts, $130.

iAddress.
President Ciiari.KS D McIver.

Greensboro, X. C.

Subscribe for
The Times,

$1.00 a year.

How a Woman Paid Her Debts- -

,.dv Lexin2ton eavs: t ara
out 0f debt; and thanks to the
Dishwashr business. Iii the past

x weeks 1 have made sodU.uu
livery iiuuac&ccoci aiiu a iioy

, i :4..n:wasner, huu any uuuuigrut w ioou
u tJ with bi prufit to

himself. The Dishwasher is lovely
you can wash and dry the family
dishes in two minutes and with- -

.not nil rirMi Jars hv afinrpsfii if?. tu
jound City Dil washer Co., St.,
Louis, Mo, There is big money in
the business for an agent. I expect
to clear 84,UUU the coming year
lued tne money whv not make
it. Miss C. E

Church Directory.
Baptist CHCRrn: Services every

Sunday except the second, at 11

o'clock a m. and r.iM p. m. hun
day school every Sunday at 9 a. m
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
UlUIU I.OV I). III. "UUIOUB UJIOC-IV--

. - . nn catlir(iav iH.

f0e eacn gr,t Sunday at 2 O clock
p. m.

Rev. W. A. FerkaLL, Pastor.

lee Cream Now Made In Minute

I have an Ice Cream Freezer that! will

freeze cream perfectly in one miii utejaait
I L such a wonder a crowd will always be

around, so anyone can make from fire to

six dollars a day selling cream, and frou

17 dollars, a day aeUinB ree- -

era, a people Will always buy an article
, rfp, La thlt th MnaJCi o w 4

make money by w doin(t cream i,
frozen instantly anJis smooth and free

from lumps. , I hare done so well niyaelf

kare friends succeeding so well that I
ten ii my auy w iei uurr. uni ui m.

opportunity, a I feel confident that any

person in any locality can make money,

as any person can sell cream and the
Freezer sells itself. J. F. Casey ACc, 1143

St. Cbailea Su, St. Louis, Mo will mail

you complete instructions and will em ploy

you on salary if you can give them your
whole tin.

A Costly Legrislatnre.
True to Republican princ'ples,no

sooner had that legislature reached
the capa tal city of North Carclina
than they beg-- to increase our ex-

penditures. Their increased appro
priations for one year amounted to
more thru $25,000 of the people's
hard e rned money .It spendt8233,
33 per day to employ pages arid la- -

borers to wait on them, as krdlike
they sat appropriating the increas-

ed expenditures. Instead of decreas
ing the offices in ourfta'e, as they

I

promised they would, $ey increas
ed 3900, and fil'ed thean with fu

sionists and R 'publicios and ne
groes. They set about to turn tha
rascal out, and out went first the
Confederate soldier. My country-

men, the So ithern soldier has no
pension, but we of the' South have
given to those maimed nd disabled
a few offices where they have made
an honest living. And we always
will. We have always found them
n their places of trust as true and

brave and faithful ashey - were at
Bull Run and at Manassas. Yes,
the y turned them out to fill places

by buxom negroes.
They promised they WOUld leg--

gtate foiryou apalnSt trust and mo- -
t?

nnnnlv. Their not, show them t.r J -
Vt.i.m Krv.. ..' nnnto tho t.rnara' I

if Baltimore and other nor! hern
cities. It perm'tted more stea'ing Of

bills and more false records for these
trns'M than was ever known in the
history of North Carolina before.

They passed a law that made pos-

sible the registration of nearly 250

illegal voters in the city of Ashe

ville al ne. But of course a body of
white men who will permit the di-

rect ass.ilt upon its white men by
npgro doorkeepers without provo
cation and warrant of law will be

dictated by trusts,will increase your
taxes as tney am irom w tot
cent per 8100, and stop at no at--

tempt at legislation, however vital- -

ly it affecUCthe best of interest your
.

ie..... , , i I

W hen 1 begin to ten tne people
these things the Kepubhcan p irty
tries to seal my lips by the cry of
youth. Iftobeayoimgman is a

enme I plead guiltv to the charge
and ask for speedy sentence; if then

it be not a asrime I thank uod l
have addi:ional years to consecrate
to the services of the Democratic
party and to the betterment of the
condition of my fellow men Yes, in
the awakening I read sweet messa

ges of promise and peace.This terri
rib'e, damnable legis'ation in State
and nation will arouse the good
neonle of North Carolina as a man
like Anteus of old, stronger for the, ,, . I L fiau to rise, anu in me enme ui
w line raau s Bupreuiacv.m

.
uauie

I

of their properly, m the names of
of their sons and daughters unborn
to strike the blow which shall re

dec.n our State and district and
our count y, and thrill us with
pride and a sense of our safety in
a white man's government, and
make us, & we once were, a happy
prosperous and contented people.

Go then to vour different town- -

KViirvs nnr! nwramxP T Animal to von
old men who shall wrap the drap--

ery of your couch about you to lie
down in pleasant dreams. Bequatb
to those who shall follow you a
form of govern ment, S ate and na- -

tional, that shall be dictated by the
blood of the Angle-Saxo- n. I appeal

tfyou. young ruen, who, just like
mrself. are enterine the area a of

life. You foughi the battles which
gave us our proud American inde
pendence. Line up once more, yes
line un in this Concres?ion-t- l dis
a a

finish of all dencriptioiu
t

Specialty.

grade of worlt. &1bo
ustomers.

Superintendent,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Dsiw.n.conES. I
d . 1. . . i .

tmr Wmm. aa4 HmUn Utu X
M.W.W.Mnrg. imiuu. nu z

LOOS WAflTEDr

delivered on cars at any point ort

line ol the Southern Railway, with
i i one hundred miles of Aheolle,
Poplar: first grade, $9.00,

socond 450
third 2m

Chestnut; first grade, 8.00
second 3.50

Ah; first grade, 9.00
second 5.50

Write f r petrifications and olhef
information to

Office Biltmore Estate,
Biltmore, N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICUL

TURE MECHANIC

ARTS,

This College offtrs tborongh conrsea fit

Agriculture, Mechanical, TitH and Eke
trical Engineering, and In fteience. Oen

enal academic studies suppllment all these

echnical course.

EXPrxra PKR SESMOS, WCLPWKO BOABDf

For CMntj ntmAmU, -
For all Other StadenU, lSI.ee

Apply for CaUlogues to
ALEXANDER Q. HOLLADAY, L L. D--

PamMniTr
Balkioh.N.G

Popullxt Convention.

Tie Populists of Swain Corjntf
met in convention here in the Court
House Wednesday and nominated1

John Burnett lor Sheriff; A.J. De-Ha-rt

for Register of Deeds; John
Keener for fnrveyor, G. W. Mc
Crack-en- Wm. B. Co'e and Martin
DeHart lor County Commissioner..
They neither made nomination or
endorsed for Representative. ,

Dr. Cand!er in gt wing wor's to'J
them Hal Ajer, their cha-rroa-

bal bargined for their rotes in thia
district for Pearson in enclange
for a populist congressman in some

other. They did not agree to thi
gale and will show Hal Aper so in
Novenbr, by voting for Joe Adaisa
the silver congressman of thwdit-tric- t.

COLD IS SENT.
Investors in the De 8a fa gyrtem of

speculation receive aeon monthly dividend

in gold. Over 300 lercenl per annum made-o-n

investments bf E. Dean Ce &nk
era, 35 Broadway, 3f. Y. lim " thi

firm dlstribotei all'orer tttiniidl State

'sndGna4a. 'fV--- , ...

W. G. RICH,

BOX 296.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TOR SHERIFF.

Notrce to the Voters of Swain Co.

I now declare myself, an Inde
pendant candidate for the People of

rrt jriimiy fo tho offioa of Abgrlg
until the vote is couuted on the 1st
Tuesday in November.

J. E. T. Welch.
This Aug. 18th. 1896.

LEARN fbout the F naic'.al qrcstion
b reading C in's Fi'i inc'al 8 hool. 1A

cents by niai1.
D. M. Mi-La- hlin,

Bry-o- VI j, N. C.

v 2

k Burning: Or
freezing.

tonsmtitnr van'ft aeofchedi with fever or chilled with ,

a deep tested cold, the
same medicine wm cure

you

Dr.CCRoc's

For The lAvtr
and Kidneys.

Pleasant to the Taste.

It does not cause constipa-

tion, but breaks chills, prevents
fever, purifies and thickens the

aes the lch and improves '
digestion, creates an appetite

ana quiets tne nerves.

At all dfwajitUaafaaeralstsraa,

CULLEN & NEWMAN. V

LKOOxviuc, icnncaww.

C0PYR1GH1
cam I ewrani

MtMICO.itot(NMMattf!
tKMKfttXJy UP I I.I 111 A Hi

Pmu tmm tfcroasfc Maa k Co. ncttfnoui wKte. tn tka Mestl Se A ntrrira a. tu4
Uen braocM wkMr kefor. U poMiewith.
sm x to Um tmMar. TMa paper,
tawa vwklr. atacaatir Urastntet hi ej it tb
Enl coMlattoa of any aMBUSe work la the
irorld. teat tnm.

BgUdl uoayr.7 araar-- BtacW

uiuliium, la ooton. tad pbototraaa. of saw
a-- witaol wiaaime u.ii.aii himi tmm

AaUMaCaaw Ioa. sal Bboadvax.

Robt. Townsend of government
printing office, Washington D. C.
was expected at Addie Wednesday
to visit his brother W. D. Town-sen- d.

Mr. Townsend is out tor his
health and is expected to remain
in Western Nonh Carolina for some
time.

The Courier office will begin to
print the Southern Baptist after
next week. Editor Mathenev was

here Mondav arranging for the
change There will bs no issue of
that paper next week on account of

the retrieval of the place of publica-tfon- .

Courier.

While thorough in action, Ayer's
Pills strengthen rather than stim-

ulate tl e excretory organs. Load-

ing physicians recommend them
because they are free from calomel
or other injurious dius's, being
composed en'ire'y of the best vege-

table aperients.

Editor J. L. Montgomery, of

Marshall, (PI.) Democrat, states
that for many years, he suffered

untold agony from Dyspepsia. At
last he began to take Ayer's Sarsa- -

parilla and in time he used six bot-

tles, he was as well as ever. Cures
others, will cure you.

Young women who desire a thor
ough, practical edncation, at re
markable cheap rates, would do
well to correspond with President
Charles D. Mclver of the State
Normal and Industrial school, at
Greedsboro, N. C. See announce-

ment of the institution in this is

su.
Is Our Climate Changing?

We are inclined to ask the ques
tion by reason of our hearing so

many reports from the country th s

summer of diseases which have not
heretofore prevailed to such au ex
tent as they are doing. From all
quarters we hear of Diarrhoea, Chol-

era Morbus and kindled blood com-Dlain- ts.

We therefore warn our
a

readers, that, if they would avoid
serious sickness, to shun all unripe
fruit, use no vegtables nofc, fu'ly
matured, ani aoove an, De previa
ed with a bottle of Ly tie's Elixir
and a bottle of Dr. Hart's Reieif, so

that, if attacked with this disease,

you ean eqre yourself, for in s;ck

ness of this kind, delay js espeotal- -

-

tWht - u
iv --

U&SS month easily made. Address Crofts
motk: u Bru",.':1r-,.ti-imerid reaoer. of

to QJE IE1B8 iubKriptioo


